Career Exploration

Know Yourself: Connect your passions to a purpose - At GW, we believe that each student is unique and thus everyone’s journey to their future career is different. Our goal at the Center for Career Services is to help you develop an individualized plan that puts your knowledge into action and builds your skills for internships and jobs.

Spring 2017 Self-Assessment Workshops (all programs in Colonial Crossroads, MC 5th Floor)

Know Your Talents and Find Success with StrengthsQuest™

Professional interpretations of the StrengthsQuest™ assessment are available in a small group setting, led by a trained Career Coach. This assessment will help you:

- Discover your natural strengths and talents and articulate them in an interview and cover letter
- Understand how to apply your strengths to enhance leadership, team, and personal success
- Better understand who you are and what you can offer employers

January 24, 5:30-6:30pm
February 3, 4:30-5:30pm
February 15, 3:40-4:30pm
February 27, 1-2pm
March 7, 1-2pm
March 22, 4:30-5:30pm
March 31, 4:30-5:30pm
April 4, 4-5pm
April 17, 3-4pm

Find Your Major and Career Fit with the Strong Interest Inventory®

Professional interpretations of the Strong Interest Inventory® are available in a small-group setting, led by a trained Career Coach. This assessment will help you:

- Choose or confirm a major or minor
- Chart your career path and begin to explore relevant occupations
- Consider suitable work environments
- Seek options for volunteer, campus leadership or leisure activities
- Better understand who you are and what you can offer employers

January 30, 4-5pm
February 9, 4-5pm
February 21, 5:30-6:30pm
March 3, 2-3pm
March 9, 3:30-4:30pm
March 27, 4:30-5:30pm
April 6, 1-2pm
April 14, 2-3pm

See other side for info on other Career Exploration programs
Spring 2017
Career Exploration Programs

Women’s Foreign Policy Group Mentoring Fair
Wednesday, February 1
6:30-9pm
Marvin Center

Federal Resumes 101
Wednesday, February 22
5-6pm
Marvin Center 302

Getting Involved in International Development
Thursday, February 23
6-8pm
Marvin Center 308

Careers in New Media & Communication
Tuesday, February 28
6-8pm
Marvin Center 302

Federal Resumes 101
Wednesday, March 1
6-7:30pm
Marvin Center 301

Career Options for Psychology Majors
Wednesday, March 8
6-7:30pm
Marvin Center 301

Policy & Politics Networking Mixer
Thursday, March 30
4:30-7pm
Marvin Center Continental Ballroom

See other side for info on Self-Assessment Workshops